
PLAIN THOUGHTS
litical arid military strife, jet their n licence rs nee
the 1 as, ilia t'olt ui every d partmcnt ot the gov-

ernment and its limit is but tlie boundary ot the
THE PRESENTATION.

Wo noticed' in our 1st, a large and beautiOhio, Tennesseein tH, eighteen States ior
NORTH-CAROLINIA- N;

Pittsboruugb, dt.ne 30) l646
Dear Sir: In your paper of th' 27;h Hl.

slant, c eee au Editorial aincle, in whu--

you mention thai )ou bavfe received a lfc'i .
from Pittsboro, btating (hat thero are a nunT
ber ofcases of the Small Pox in that tawnauj
Chatham county. No case of Sma'.l Pox
existed in this towu the present year, D()r

'

any former jieiiod since our iesidei.ee (jf
recollection. U'e therefore respectfully nk
of yon the author of the letter you rt , iH l

ful silver goblet wa to be presented to the Fay- -

etteville Rifle Corps, ou the tommy Annuer- - .

nary of America u Independence, liy the urg- -

etit tequest of the Corps, and other?, who, fiom

the largo crowd of speclators, were unable to

hear M aj. John l.Ullniore, the Urator ee- -

lected by tho ladies I:r the oeeasmn, he hat

llinoiv liirnineu us wi n ins iltaik.--- . I he

(Orator from the ptaZZ a of ihe resi- -

j Jf i(, jv;S A.ev, Effq. as follows

MVETTtVILIT, Hin.UJlES: llitl ."oil- -
r. . . . I u.i .J.u. ..uu kuu...th.Ui1'1'1110" wy.H.tunia.8,address you. upon voiir fourth Auinver!ary,

, , benuf0f your Ctup, i (Jold
lCfjaj aWai(ii d to the most skilful in ma.ks

i : . . . .: 1 U ... tV.--

uiau.-ni-p upou ma.ocraMou. i u.iu u"
uouor io uuuress yon m bttiait ol u ponton ol

; "e Hi.ii'ia, out wiiho'it tiisei " "
! lily iuad.qu.to to the delcner of I he count: y, upon
any sudden emer-et-e- v. To obv is.t thi-- , vt.l..n-'- .

; .t.oninai .' ,inbii!hed throughout
the uni.oi ; ii.ss.-siri!- i all ra'ri'tism .l the

the Ladies of Fayetteville, who. through me, !i!er.ie of hj? cocr.Irv."' "I h f': n.eif el tur ion-desi- gn

to p.esent you with a Silver iioblet. ! iout m oKing back upon the p-- st

as a lasting testimonial ot their probation wlsc'om,!Jvirv J vor dJ to ffwaio agm.st it. TT;irpt'y,

I . . th r t tut'rS 1 IIU Lltll 't...r- - .wwiu.. ....... ... -
j

"t,crc,;! and "''v'Vvo'Vobi I "" U'aii b6s,L?"' vt,b'i? '?'!,)ero'nL U'kVltnA ToCt Br,,- - j motion Pi.b,,o.- - The associate
;,;, Pon it inv:ision bv "ar ?ar s? louno io uu our miou to i.nisuuio aim vnamam, t

Wiii. II. Bayne, Editor- - ana Proprietor.
JVf ETTMS VIL. I.;.-Frida- y

Morning, JoI 11, I 8 I6

FOU GOVEUXOIt,
JAS.B.'SHEPARP,ESq.

Cumberland County Ca.m'U'H'i:s-Se(rf.-DII- .

I Il6s. N. CMK!i(JN. ;

DUNCAN SHAW,Commons. j

GEQ w PEG HAM.

Asreiit f--r till paper!" N.Yorlc.
2Iesrs M?oi & TtttiIf3SWHJm afreet,

ah 6S5S Nasn .treer.are anllioi ized
a. ml

Crollulan,. c,v
V Ol K.

TI1FJ FOUii I U, wa a bright and benu- -

tiftil dav, ih'aigh wa'tn. It pns.ed oft' vu.i
tha unu.-iMi.iog- piocesfeion.--, ota- -

The orfitton. uelivcitil bv .Mr W ni. II.
I

IJaigh, at Mr Arey's new butldti.g, wa-- ! an
: . ' . . . . . i

vrtUut nroJoetion : niMHtiiiti'v' l'.t.-- a J

hmdso.nely d,;ltveied. Thei.nlv i;,..it that!
struck us na-- , that it was rather polia'cul,

by which v.c nreaii, that it contained nlhtims
tocetiniti recent political tvtiin, which might
nol have been tit to a!! hi,-- h a;e s ; !at
i5-,;-ii is of secondary iuipoitaio.'.j ; ti ? oratiun i

.i:,f ,ni . udil to .be orator. Wo booo his i

fu?ro j,y;i:ieal life may bo guided by the mod- - !

ciathm, patiiolirwn, and rr.axim, obi, I, in- -
!

cu.'caled ou that occasion. I

From the Union.
THE REVENUE TARIl V PASSED.

T ?3 wi h gritteful hearts ti.t w c an nounco j

to th country the pa-ssag- of the revenoe i

larlffbill it) the House of Representative. by
a vole of 11-- 1 for, to 9j agaiiibt, the bill be-

ing a nmjoiity of 19 votes in favor of ttio
measure which, counting the Speaker, who
can oti!y gi're the casting vote, and th'ee
democrats who had not paired ofij u:iavoiIa-bl- y

absent, swells tho actual majority to 23
votes. Tho vote was not sectional. The
North, iho South, the East, nr-- the West j

participated in ndopfion of Iho measure.- Th c"

largest vote lor the bill was from the West. I

Six of the Western Stalesnamely. Alabama,
Mississippi, Missouri, Michigan, Illinois and '

Texas, being unanimous for the measure-- ,
'

with riiiij'.tities in il? favor bom Ohio, Ten
n?'Hsee, Indiana, and Louisiana. E t this
fact teach moderation la the protcc'iotii t- --.

I he gieaf, the glorious, nnd growing West,
M for That vat region from
which two new States, W iVcon-i- n, and Iowa,
are about emerging, atid whoso entiie reprc- - i

sentation under tha cen-u- s of 1850 will, at
:ho pteer-- ratio, rea h 100 member, ii nl- -

most unanimous for free trade. Tiio oice )

.L-'- Li
i i i i ,r-y.if- - ri'iil iiii 1 ... r I

for JWe trade. On the same sidp. will be tho i

tha bill; Now York equally
against the bill, andStates were unanimous

a.nkaioritv in three mora g"uirt it in nil.

nine States.
The bill will produce twenty-eigh- t millions

of net revenue. able speeches for
Where o '"i!,y mV?

!,J ho invidious t distinguish ;
the bill, if wOU

,..(n('ihc rhaimisi of hu Committee
i" - ,, .C'inii T - ii u..

i m.... ;lr .Hcrvav. ue, o.ij

hornc the burnt tf the labor of the dy. tie
'

worked lor the "real rjni.--c by day alU l

; -hl ; unci louim iei ao n..u. v,ue
, , x r ,u

"LOCOFOCO PARll BKUKt. - r.
rL i . .t. ..vn'ilii'T I'ni.llilll ot i!tl
j no sjoove w.o i.jc i

..no n m ih ,4l ri u inner or uib i "

the Oliver. The nfiicio i' o:e than a

colucr.u louy, in due ri ait, and a leal gioi.n
. ..

.
r . ,K0 nnrtvca:ion ai ine jm.j-,-

;- i t ,

ciu" biokcn up
' and, their failure - "' -

quciit tbeieoii, to modify the present 'taiiff.

The locofoco party " " i no !on g- -r I

togoiher, says that loiy pjiat, liy thu cihesivo
. . ....i.t;,. ..!., w! r The spoils the

I 1 1

..i,1N bri vr Oiler ftl it.r
A lew disappointed democratic otfi:e- -

seekers in Coigresi; had got into a pet with

the Pre.-:de- nt for lefusing their applications,
and taid some ha.-l-y niid imprudent words,

siu h as that t'ney woubl n. t vote to mdily
tho taiiiT, &:. ike. ami iho sitly Oloiver
straight wutes a long ailirlo proc I tioiing thai

l locofooo party is broken op !" Oh ! silly

"'" ' d"lt-- !

Hut, the ink with which he wrote had scarce

dried, bcl'ote he who was so rejoiced, had to

drop his pen, hang hi head, and exclaim
4 while folk is mighty uncurtain!" The

gentlemen whom ho had t.mdly hoped had
"broken up ihe democalic patty by refus-

ing; to vote for the tat iff, catno nobly to the
rescue, and marshalled themseUes" on ihe
sidv; of iho administration, justice, and he

people! to the great mortification of this chap-- j
fallen editor of th Observer. !

Really, this is I.be a cowardly scamp in J

n fight, rejoicing over a supposed fatal wound !

which his adversary had awkwardly inflicted I

uPon hlfHScf be,nS al ,HSt completely over- -
ttheliw'1 deiinrlkrhec!, while in the very (

"l hs voin-glorm- os boaHing--
.

!

COMPLIMENT TO GF.N. M KA.
The Wa.-hingio- tr Union, iu noticing the

passage of tbe 1 arirf Bill, says
We have also to congratulate tho chairman j

of the Committee of Ways aud Means, Gen.
MtKay, n thu successful tetminatioti ihis

'day of the most labo ions ittion of his on ci- -

'His duties. The vole by wlhich the bill was i

buatly passed may bo sotoo compensation t..
hi ot TTfTTtr

lioves, unjustly as wo have always believed,

,hiA ne ua ,1Jf're competent thin any other j

uiau to judgn f thu order in w hich ho would j

call op his buviuu.-..--, aud ihat whatever course
he thought in- -! t- - ud.pt in that resp-c- t would j

torn tr.:t fi anil v ta be the safest ami bet. i

Ihe ti-jl- t bar j isiitied ihe calculit ion. t

z. I

f .fih H !!1 t t I: . , r.)..r C! f .run 11 i n : ,nv

tetnaiks icplyiug to our joking notice of hi

backing Geul. Scot, To prevent him from

being shot in 'Mho iear,'" uI;s if we have not

milda:y pi tdu enough 'Mo say if (Jen! . t
i

!

Scott has not acted nobly, as become a ga! "

'J'd ;tiicer, in regaid to Genf. Taylor?" j

We have never rlenied, and we have de- - I

ciaicd that tt was a generous and honorable!
. . ... . . ...1..., i i i - i l i : i' JU 01 '"c"1 mai no uim inn ;

tt to supp! nil fTctil. Taylor whife he wa- -. j

doing so w ri!.

Jjul we can not. huuestly
1 uud trulv say, el- -;

!

' -

ther as " a mililat ymau, or a miliiia inaiythat Genl. Scott " was r iht and the adminis- -

train. n wrong, in r:ie late of. cut retices ; be
cause, ilitiouoh ;e du tnt cliiui much mili- -

tary kuow ledge, we dtr claitn to k now subor
dination fioni , aud do declare
Getll. Sctdt's Conduct In b,-- . km-din-

- - - - - - i 1 u if. oo i i.e. i r l ti i t.

in a high deg'ee' ; ai.d iho more leprehotis b!e
:IS '' t- - h,m the whole a retry
nnd n",ioi oU as ; patten as
he doe id ihe head ol the army. We should
like io know 'now Gcr.i. Scoit can
sub. .idin-m- - .iri. r-- r i. n,l ' . u:...- v- ...iu ii.irn lii'ii, i

it:;; ue uu hhuuu them thai he does not j

ni'-.- v n'd 'espect his Jfi.peTor officer, the!
P.rsidet.l of the U. States.

Re.o.der i- - so tenacious of
,l,f' lh ' hr Sc.M, whom he slyles j

one ol ine gallant defenders" of the couu
try, and is so anxiou lo defend him from
"ihe envious assault of party scribblers,''
what docs the same Recorder think of Genl.
Sr-ol- l s attack upon Genl. Gniues, another
of the ' gallaut defenders "' of the country ?

The Georgia Regiment of Volunteers left
f.A I.... C.i .. .fc T ieoiurnuu. cui tjniu.uiii i.iu .uuui)l. I Bey

republic. Such was the case when the Koman
Empire was m the zenuh of her power, when the
name of a ttoman citizen was pusepart througb- -

out ,he wor,dj whcn ,h l EtfpitirhcgBn to de
cline, fema'e influence declined along with it.
1 he example upon this ocearion cltsenes to be

emulati d by every Town in evny istnte in our
Republ c, and iThuibt rot if occasion u quired,
I hnt 1 1 b . I I cn:irti ij r. i i I. 1 l

tf,eir Jewelry into the Treaury to uppoit the
w "! ... ,

j crnment is epp(.j,ti t. large si and in r armies in
i

wf V?. Tin y arec.nf idered dangerous to
trie iiocnias ,. the e. anil mna
bas been rearrf,..t L ,L oreat Bulwa.k of nation- - i

a! dt tVnce no o-i- c can ijucBiioii ihu patriotism of

militia, and at the same time Ire d r.rn tneoan
.

ger mesdfni :o a army. " l pain-
-

t),jJm i.fC'i-ar'- n trnons was deaden''" pon too
nhine by which he was en:ibl-- to overthrow the

,IS received the sanction of experience, whilst ti.e
martyred blooM of the rrvololioii eonsu erao s mc
government ...uler !.ieh ""Xhes I Greece and Home
aid ef,rning to the world, are gone forever, and
thr-- mnnnrrln ..fMnn-.m-. urr-- b.okipir with on anx

in :i r...,it p. i.f.........it 1 1 b.T I f n'l . :i rid that VCfVilanu. lias
.1 I ". l" . n'Al III.now oerme me jro"o: niisiifR- ui in.-Ou- r

has risen iroui 13 to '2S State- s- bom
3 to 2t mi!!ionf of peopl, and inny ber prore
be fjiwaid a the march of time, rising still higher,
until the reach the climax of national grra:-ncs- s,

aiVd become herself, eoi rt?.' of the ascend- -

an.
Favet'cvi'llr 'Riflemen : Tay jn in part arc com- - i

mitte? the defctini'es ol the republrc. 1 lie tionatmn
which is before vou, is presented for your patriotism
and valor. During the four years el your existence
as a corps, tw ice have you off red your services to
vour country. Kecol'ect that up.-- tliis great
day which ;.ru biith to your National Indepn-delice- ,

you reCive this distinguished liibute ol

respect. In the hour of your country's danger
who gave rr, and the cause lor whieli

it was civen and nravour country, like ihe moth-

er of iho Giacehi, w hen asked for her jew els pou t
. .. 1 c ,

rho'fi.'.l.lf .... ihiV. . . received bv the Cap- -
a no

ain of the Riflerrien, who responded as fol-

lows :

Sin: In rec ivinc ihroug'i yon, from a portion of
the ladies of Favelteviib-- , thi br present, th.
Riflemen have received an honor. crtarnly unex-

pected, a r.d I fear, undeseived. In tend ring our
services to lilt: Government, we did iin.iiiorelliaii
what we conciicd to be our duty a' ci'tizcti sol-

diers. -

Unfortunately, dn'r niHHcr w as rmalt, not over
33 rank and tie ; but Remade every reasonable
effort to fill our rank to rhe prop, r coo pUment

-

i A..., .. , .1., n.r a mil h. I'.. re vull tbi iaV, III the

proud altitude ol a fu I company, ready for march-irr- g

orcl. r's, 1 feel warranted in saying, is not out
faolt. -

In offering, "ir, through you, a soldrcrs thariKtb
those ladies who lae done us ihf-- bdnor, I ihihii l

may safeiy pi'!-."- - lid cory.m', that iou'ld ever' an'

opportunity b..-- ifi" rt d Ihem, of showing their valor
in defence of fen a!c honor and beauty, that th y
will t mid the. turmoil of Ihe battle fie!d, .'hew thai
thev rem. nib. r with heart?, this proud and
p ea fijig ( ce:i pion.

The Corp? loeu marched to their parade
ground a'ud disrrrissed ; and in ih'e afternoon
me oes"rave'r"agi ih'61 "at 100 Voids, hand
to take possess i'ou of iho cop for tie up.t 12
months. TK?s honor fell to private A. Hales,
by a shot of b inches.

We hope we may be pardoned for what
some may look upon a egotism, iu copying
the following notice from the Chailcston
Courier ; for ne are but one individual of the
fifty-od- d composing die corps ; and we know
it will be gratifying to them to sec that their
gallant conduct is appieciatcd abroad as wi ll

as at home. It was the Iruthful reir,rt;k i,
Genl. Taylor, when accepting the sword from
Iho Slate of Louisiana, thai it is the approba-lio- n

of his fellow-citizens, that cheers and
animates the soldier :

Handsome. Compliment. The I. idles of
Fayetfville, N. C. with a feeling of patriot- -
Ism highly commendable, have i aired a sub-seripti- oti

for ihe purchase of piece of plale,
to be presented to a Company of Riflemen
organized in that place for Pervice iu Mexico.

re have been favored wilh n ,.ht r.I
the article, which was ordered in this Cilv... ...... janti was matnitacttired by xllr Moon. It n
handsome and massive Silver Goblel, of ele-

gant proportion, and tho eugraviDg $1 nd in-- si

rip:ioo: executed by Mr W M. KEKNaN, are
lastefol ni.d app'o-iriale-

. (),, one side o'flhe
gooiei is a -t- in-Id, siiriiioiinieri ,v United
States Cctat of Arms, within which is ihe ltd.
lowii g iuicriptioo ; .

Prefcutcd
by the Ladies of Fayclttv rlh , N. C. j

to the Faelteviile Rillemen, j

on Ihe --4 h July, 1840, j

as a token of esteem for their mciitoiiou. ,

conduct in volunteering their se-vice- s

for the" j

Mexican War. ;

The Fayetteeille Riflemen may legiiimate- -
ly claim .he he-.io-r cf being the fir-- l voli.ntecs
in lb.? ore-- , r r . i ... f

' i3 uiiucrsinuu millbu fH 'ur Republic wa, incorpo- -
I

ri''d among the family .f State the Hi fie- - j

men' "'".iug a collision wilh Mexico,
,en,,t red ,heir Slr vires government, when- -
PVCr ,b'' "asion requi,ed Ihem.

A Citizen Soldiuuv. It U stated lhat
President Lamar and Gen. Meinuean

- rr
Ihe names of iheir volunteers, many from the j

highest walks of lifemen of- - foMwoe, idjt. j

of the Uc.fiml u
ers, and member profession!.,
who have literally nhoo.'dared tb musket and .

zone into the field as common-soldie-rs. A i

slate of Uiinghich produrcs uch reult .. . i;irirl anil inlarsnttJ . :.. raugge ""vmnu" iriiiu oi re- -
flecliun. X. Jieiegraph.

FIRE PKOOP BUILDIXGS. Sixteen new
budding are in course of erection on iho burntin Fayetteville, besides the Hntl
11 .ffifflflD Bushe,a CORN, fornafoly

On the Oregon Question
Probably we ought to wait and fa lbH

question be really settled, as it iimofed ;

there be dot of ,nobut we presume can no
truth of the report, as it seems to e agreed

io by th.?c who kuow all about it, yt they are

not at ?nerty to tell. That is, ibe w

Utli'ed States to the prop.,T i,n, ufjnglaud,
j can it: it.
t As aOOU njJ jt vv;JS aetitai:ied tha the tvat- -

: e WfW iu .,, p.bUity brought ta
the toivpres", with a barefaced inx uWuiC

: really inoto amoing its uburit v
, i

Miiliing l..r its nueuuitv, rhhucd ie who.e

crl dit f tbu peaceful setslement of t Ore''"" !

i . .- .l .w 1! :

: qi;e-uo- jor toe - oenatu' ami wbaluey cn ;

VH si-.'tn- r ' ' 'k-- , o !

j f.a od;,m .iMll ,ho p,erjeljt iUui ,he jem- -

j ocratie paity, for claiming tho ' whre of Oio- -
.. , . . - . ...

oti,' ami mo.i rnuecenity ui tace olthe UtM.- -,

j flrtim iho mei h of the peaceful settlmeut for
themavlvcs !

j It becomes necessary, then, to riminethe
j hirtory of ihis qucslioii for some jme back.
; l, the fiist place, Baltimore" Cnocratic
! Conveiitit.il. that nominated Mr P.1k, Re- -

; solved, that our title to the hr.Joof ihe O' e- -

; gon tefntory is clear and uocfiiesliouahle."

Very wel'; this was taken as the text of the

patfy, c suppose, throughout the canvass.
The people approved the doctrine, for they
elected the candidate of the oaitv who avowed
it. They also elected a democratic Congress
to carry that ''Resolve" into execution. The
29th Congress commenced its tession, with

anew President aud new Cnrres, on the

lt Monday in December, 1815. The Picm-dei- .t

sent iu his Message, tell ng Congress
that his early attention had been directed to

the negotiation on tho subject of Oregon,
which he found pending at Washington; that

every attempt at negotiation had failed, aud
that ' no compromie which ihe United States

ought to accept, could be effected." He
therefore withdrew the proposition which the
British minister had rejected, aid asseited the

American tight "to the whole Oregon terri- -

tory,'' which he believed was 'maintained by

irrefrngablo facts and arguments."
Ho efore recommended, among other

thiiift-- , that pro via ion be made by law for

.minatino lb.. i tm:iti.'v. Iiv divinere j r .'J j c t--
12 inoii hs noticu to Gre.it Britain, &e. tec.

The first move' in relation to the Oregon
question, was 31 r Cast' resolutions, cullii
for iuformat-o- in regard to th; defences ol
the country. These resol utions iho auti-ad- -

mttiK-tratlo-n party opposed, because Iney
thought ihem premalure, and would show om
weakness. &:., but Ihe lesolnt-ron- s passed
unanimously. , oiom- - nonce
AikI about tho tame time, a similar resdo:in
was before tht? IIou-"- C.

Now, it is a notoi ions fact, standing record-
ed on the proceedings of this Congress, that die
so-calle- self-styl- ed whig party, as a parly,
and a small portion of the democratic party.
opposed ibis measure of giving notice, le- -

cause they feared it would give offence to
Great lit itain aud bring on a war. They
were ibr .postponing the consideration of the

trunjen ; some, unlit near me cin.ci me sas
ion d Congress, and others pethap.-altogc-lh

er ; and Mr Webster wasrrobably for pulling
it off uuwl some four th of July.-''- -

Wo say 'it is notorious that ihe voice of the

whig paity was against giving notice to Grjal
Ii' itain ; aud therefore, they w ere opposec'to
settling ihe. question r.t this time; for it iias

been plainly
.

shown that the giving of Iho
- a t .1

lionet', HUvj inai aionp, na5 ueen me mov.ng
;nid leading caue ia br inin ihe muttor U a

setllemeut. It was declared by ihe proper
!luU" aU "t'i' had lalltd.

I ne lTres:c.eii was ueieimiueu mat it stm'rJ
be settled iu some wav. aud jecomrnended lie

3

notice.
It ii ulso notorious that even ihe Brili.li

r - h t!iiii.l .Pjrli.mi.nl t;oit- - unir '- 7 j .,- - uiiiiiiiiv in .v.
of the objections to the notice, which the
fiouents of Ihe administration conniud m.
fhe Rr itish Gover r.meul and people said i

was no mote ih iu tbey Could expect, aud in
fact they w ere glad of it ; ?.r it ws ihe fr'si

step towaids biluging a long dinre l a

close. Nor wcte they as occr nice about ihe
phraseology of the tcsolut ion as out IJ-iis-

whio'' friends. Our " whig Sen;ilorsM ind
others, to whom so mm h praise is i en.
spent immense irne ami money in vrangia
about .he wordivr of toe resolution, auJ a. !

lasl, a leading Br ili.--h Press dot land it was
n miitter of constquetice, w hat phaipffgy
vas used. It woold do just as itll n it

l.....a i . . . . - :

u-ik-c taiiiu pc.-Mo-
-v ue iJnei' iit it 111 ,111V

-- hape !

Now, with these facts on leeord which we
defy any one in .efute, these oa.ty I

pmsed to the President, boldly attest to rob
I

Mr P-- lk of whatever credit there ray be in
bringing this Oregon question to a st!eiii-o- t. !

Iho Oregon question would have ben now ;

iikI u htri .it. tin....... .ilivivv .liiici'. . . ..
j w . y v v. iiuiii:t ovci
ih i..r;,.n . C....L-- ih:,i ; ....r.. r r. . . I

any lime blow into a war. The. !.., i
.

..u:. o .. . ... -- 'J.'"ior.--. uu wruji x less, were actually ttraid to
ask. what the English Government ad ;

adnHHed us to be entitled to ! (

We say that all the debate :., theSenu.e
about .he wording, of ihe resolutinivtas a
u-ei- iaie,-uescnsic- al and crimiul icaste iof time and money Ior whicbj"lhoe h par-licipal- ed

in it ougJU to be he!i awnntable,and itThey get the ir deserts they-wilb- e keptat noise at the next election.-- We aid so
then, aud we say so now.

HOT. The thermometer was a94 de-

grees in our office, at four o'clock, otfThurs-day- .
last.

j

from this place giving you me iuiciiici.c- -

which will afford US a fair opportunity of se'!.

eve ,hin2 right relative to the uilfi.oi.r,- -
ed report. 1 his request WO have Ho d

you will cheei fully grant. " e remain yr L).

very resH5ci fully,
II . A. LONDON, S. MrLEiVAN AN,

john harm an, green wom ack
jo. Ramsey, m. hanks,will. t. horne.isaac hall,a. torrence, john. t. davl- -

The above letter was received by os ,

Friday morning iifier our paper of last wet-bu- d

gone to press, or we should have flotJc.!;

it; but c answered it through fhe Po?t 0
lice, and '.ave the in foil na tin ti desired.
we must say, in justice to the authu wrn

name is dematided, that his letter (not to i.--

U..I ..il....... .. k . . ... .1. ..
uui i " ti; iiioiiiin o niiir "live US llltj Illiollr,

)(

I;

oniu-c- :

ed with other rumors iu wh'i- - h Pitlsboro
meulioned, ltd us into att ibuting t. that I,

ter what it did not say. Wehojie .

nation will be satisfactory.

C?E'NEIIAL g3INES7 .

A court f inquiry, to consist ofiU'i rj; --

Gen. H. Rrady, Rv't Rig. Gen. O. M

Rrooke, and Col. J. Ciaue, member-- ,
Rv't Capt. J. F. Lcr, recorder, has been t.-- .

dertd by the Piesident to convene at I i

Monroe, ou the ISth of July, to inversiiii.
ihe conduct-o- f Rv'l Major General Gaiiit- -

1- -t. In calling opon ihe governKS of ?iee-ra- l

of the Slates for volunteers oi militia i

be mustered into' tt scrvire f, the t. S' .

between' me lf and 16th of May, IS-f- o -

! to examine also irH the authority aud Cncu

sbiuces under which the said calls were mata.

2d. In calling upon the governors of eu.
ral ol ihe States, between ihe 16'h of M,w

and ;0th of June, 1846, for volunteers u
militia to be mustered into the service of ti.e

United States ; aud ulso in ajip itititig or
ihorising-eertai- n iudivrduals froni ihe 1 t

May tr the loih of June. 346 10 iai-- t

troop to be mustered into iho service of th..

United States ; audio examine into the no- -

thi ity and circumstauces under vhhh tui 'j

ac t w etc done.
3J. In organizing and musteiing, or c.e,--- .

ing to be mustered, into the set vice f the 1 .

Slate-'- , a bodv of volunteers or miliiia of
of Alabama about the j'S'th f Jnn?--

1846 ; and fo examine into the circun;-tt- :

cts calling for ihe aid ael of (Jenl. (i aiu- --

iu reference Io iiislruclions given in him i

the Secretary of War, iu letters dated resprt
ively Ihe 2Sth of May and 'h itof Jm e,

iwl'rMa fi'iicr i.f Jmi. o. icic, .

.....Mig mm irom the commaud of the wester i

division of the army.
4ih. Iu giving 'o dors, store the 1 -- t r

May, 1S46, io ofliccrs of rhe ordnance, com
missary. quartermaWier, aud pa d. p.i.

t,',,,
to ishue and itisti ibute ordnance aud ordnaru I.

stores, subsidence stores, Md for the
and pay.ner.t of public funds t

ceilain.desiguattil individual.,! bodies n
men ; and to inquire a!s. whether ihe p. ...

to whom such issues or piiymenls wreon. .

or made, were legally io (be se.v'ice r l tl,
United Slates, r pr. perly nnthorixed to
CCivC, 0 have tht? Custody ef public pri-i-cit-

or tnnnry. .

J he court is ordered to report ihe f.u l o;
ne cat nuu to e.xpre. s an .ini..i the;; . ' I,

Unton.

ihe liccnuiTs at Fou r Leavcmvoi; i p
I here w ill he Mine labor, mingled a

arnusement, Ifor lh C. Stale nfll.e.s at F,.,?
in breaking iho new rccrui'-- 1

1 oi ii the interior of our biate iulo -- object i,,,to military rules and etiquette. It ,sceri ,iHat some of ihe boys ih,-i- e UuW have very lit-li- e

idea ol any such thing as dcfrnruce for orawe ol a commander.
A genlleittfta just down from die Foil iaforms us thr while lhe,e a ,n)ill CalC , ,r,j;

landing, on hich Colonel Kearney walkro
o ,ee K u liy despatches had arrived for him,and tu terjtwd th sentry al ihe lauding. t
luV,ed '' ' prevent Ihe reerufTs nmi co'u- -

n board. Je had ouly n ached -

k;i.., u..i. l71 ' n,,weve, wtl-- ' tlowu talked 'e:r
,hf bo', 'he sentry ordered but k ;

but, ihruMiuy him aside, on bourd ibey n.arcf ..
ed anfi oae S '"II i. fool Mi-soo.fs- i;, walkei
up trCol. Keaihcy, and, flapping l,i, t- ,-

on th shoulder, says :
" Vou don"l gft oTfr..ru old 'os ho.--s p ,

by Ingin corn, we'll go ph,,,, through ift.
""'If' Wh-i'- ll yo drink, Gen
cra'.' ' b? ; sing out

I " Colonel tried to Took .o... .r .v..
i ., , " " un

'a'1; by those who were
eV,e,J,,j' . onserous .of any. bieath ol" ha was Ion ed to laugh, atiu

b'M,,orf ,lbe, b "k,,,
, wine will

y idling him hitthe same liino that his drink war'uthueks, and only fit for imon i
wtiiU

"Why iu the tho.., I... . ,
don't yofifgo the' enri, C..,. ,V

ly stulTfor a miliary r., I 7.
One of the ,olu,eer ' i,.

his men. was ail.ir;.. '
" ,nern aT "gentle- -

Oh, please to lay a,ido yoiir ntit:
,,J "OUILO a t? luted States officer ' ail1'' are ifcw, and we don.t want ihem to

gentlel
'4U.elS u out that porkp' said on officer to

wof)fvate8 poiniiug lo a nils
nv otre to the other, i hur auy- -

ihiu in ine Governor.. . fon..L;;.. L

wcighiu' poik ? v
'I don't know' say, jra . , . j. ca

share .when u, cnoked.-.bt- it Maw hint rrad-dl- e
of blue ligthuin afore III finger lhar grease

pile V'St. lMuis RerHlle:-.- . --J-

It is said that Mr Buchanan baa heel, nominated6 the Supreme Court Bench, anef Mr Walkervilt be Secretary of Stale. '

been thrown him in- relation to the limeSoar aJJitional new Slates from Texas, slave- - upon
folding aud tho now Slate j "1 which tbe bill should bo taken up. Pos-non- h

of Iowa and west ofVi,coiiii and sensing u per feet knowledge of the chances
Tnvn all, all w ill ba ag- - icuitmal, and all f..i . which atictid on legislation, and deeply versed
bee trade. And Oiegou now secured, iMitl j the caprices of that more nubile thing the
irndv for oe.ire!ol si it!o:netvt and o. i..-- ,tio' i ; ttinpcr of the liojsc we have nol doubted

UKj , expect, for the prompt lender ot your sei- - ,

vices to yur country, upou the approach ol '

I the Mexican War. In justice to th..ef who.e
' - i

Pno:ie
-

leelings I here i1 mnt ay
that in every aspect ii which that war may be i

. . I . , I,.. ......IvicwiUi nui I '"iiiu y i'i.(.u lies uic liiu' itivi" ;

by her moderation i

Ld forbearance' K. M.KUui. Upon the an- -

uexalloti ot 1 exas to ttie uniteu Olates, no
itoniL' K.. I'.oan 'i..l-(..- l law '

II f l.liaiK. I ii'miii ii iau .i.ii.-bi(i- is ' !

ha been respected Vhitl tfveiy 've. UiiifUl
has the right of revolution no one will denv ;

and if that revolution be suceesstul, the revolt
iug government becomes free and iudepetr

! dent neither tho mother country upou t'h'e

one haud, 01 the revollea' province upon the j

rther, me permitted to deride upon its inde-

pendence that belongs to other untioii. By
tho treaty with France, (30:h April, lSXJu.)

; Texas became, utiu-- liy the lie. lv of 1819,
we ced d it to Spain the .Mcxiiao revolution he
gan in 1921, and ended by the establishment of ber
independence in 182., when the Spanish' troops
under Gen. LJarradas retired fro'ni"the const--Tex- as

was a province ot" Mexico, and all Mexico be-

longed to Spain. Texas declared Iicr indepen-
dence and revo fed from Mexico in I8'.", and
fought the haffle of Sari Jacinto in April, IS3U,
and from thai date, the. establishment o! her indc-t.en'ler-jce

wan"" complete. 'J'he Indepenxh-nc- c of
Alexico bei self was not acknowledged hy Spain
nntii th ? 2slh Dec.,-1836- , b ing alter ihe indepen-
dence of Texas was not only d e.hned, but acMial-l- y

achievid. If then, it be eslabhiidd that it is
rK cessary.for the mother country to acknowledge
the independence t i the revolted colony, ii is like-wis- o

ast.ib!irhed that M' Xico In rselt was not in-

dependent in IS35. and hence had no right to make
wiir npori Texas,' obi h bci:-- " at that lim-- ci-l- - nn-- s

ol Sjan. Arida2ai!i, veTi when Spain did ac-

knowledge the iod- peiiVlence of Mxico ia Dece m-

ber, I S36, embraced only those countii s to
wlnc!i .Mexico h;iI actual possession. Will any
one pretend to say ih it Mexico had possession ot
Texas in Dee. ISiR, wln-- Texas had driven back
an army of 911C0 M xicsfi, a'nd caprtnei Santa
Anna, their coiv.mundtT-in-cbicf- 1 njd' Pre-- i lent ot
Mexico? rnorcj than rbrs, be was h Id a pi i oner
more than M niontlis, and tin iliy was voluntan y
seot nbina by th? a mh oities of Texa. Jon!d an;,
one donbt the power of Texas to nuiitiiin ber

afier I his So t'i ir was that fact
thai the TJ. StatVs scknowb d-- ed h r inde-

pendence in ISI7. and Great Britain did tho same
stiortly after. The irwJepeiidenec of the IJ . Staler
was t.o! aeknow le Jired uritjl 7 enva after barl

. . .r I - ' - T. 1,11 I t'.
3 the balile ot San Jacinto hadrwepr away eveiydoubt. The iodepend. ice of Texas ivns more clear-

ly against Mexico in I8:JG, than was
that ol Mexico against Spain in ISia
argnm'ail applies to t ie one, api lies with .Mill
gicater force to tire oth-- r. T.-xa- h:.d oe.oo i.ih- -r independence in the fid! exercise of svcrein
power, m iking trcatii:.-- ; and snstainiivg ber gov-rn-tne- nt

r'.r 8 years previous to annexation; and Mi o,

during all lb-i- t time, made but one e at-
tempt to invade the country, i do not sprak here of
the guerilla warfare ,.f small detachments or. rbe
border, for tha Comanche Indians can i on rbe
like depredations o a creator extent; v I rt has
never been coa'end d that tle-- y were tlie'cornpicr-or- s

of Txa.s.
It his lei) said that T.-x.-..- was m-re'- a "ov-ernnic- nr

de facto, and ncv r had a right 'io trans-
fer her soi'. The Ion r cheiislo d d.K;tiine of rliviiic
right lias been exploded. It is pribyersjvu tr

mst rtrr ion.--, and is alone, con enial .
despo'is ii. r i ,,,t ,,s ,(J je . a1 .,v,(,"j - tI-t- , j(."

gminalc ruler of a foreign gavt rntnc: t - '.'.to poop!,-o- t

that ffovermneat must dc.i le it for themselvesllu govemnioot of F a ht was a gov rmm-n- t de
lacto, vet ono n i M ion ot Fcmrc miles waspurchased by residerit Jeff ron from Boii.ipa rle m 1303tae isrgi porchase ev. r made upon aith, andone that enrich, d your treason v and distinguishedthe at rnrnrsrrat;,ri a'ndt.r hicrf ir wasm.-d--. MeX-ic- p

hers. II had no other liik-- fo w c. nn'icr;! thanthis. A .id here I ili vindicate tfe pn a i t boun- -
. .o ti.iS, Hind i rioni to be a permancnllvsett en as the establishment ,.f tmr ;,..!... i Z

I I ...I . .. i : , . . . 1

. 1 . -- "mi. iri i.i i.ip toni- -
,7;mih:( n;.ni i.r I. rvr,iii;ii;rj tn the pr.s'r.t lime.

upm t!ic - 3abI.:si;roer.t t,f .r i nd' pcnd-i:c-
n "s cyn,l"u (I fi ex re-s- ; .tro! fA r diem iiii ti... .l.a I. . .1'.! :.- - i .

l, unci .,, isi.ii river, ana :l nee fn ru'.i eIk en repr-rente- in lur C'engus'. More than
tins, Mexico h..B never r. to rro-,- n t!.
question of boundary tiniil new, ar.d rth but !it- -

prosj o t . f mm i cs i.s ivilling tr
rope upon the t.il.--e issue ..t r,. .:. ,1 r.,. l ....

.
- - - j'v wo.iii'i.rr

!ndlnsf do..,r .c in .'llr t
i

rla. Some of Iho slatcsmrn of rhe south looked
upon ttiM as a anion ..ncifice of tho r ational Ur--
main. It iviii ih n asserted in the public journal i

bou,..l,d n'h 'j' , 'V . 7" T? !

the Rio th 1 .None" and that the modify ,.r rh.. ..,..' i

sron was 350 ihousand square mi cs. Stieh wastiie p ovmcc ,,f Texas then, and .,.!. it i now.
oi .ni nun nccn lire eor.dm.t nf Mexico towards I

.
L ' ne. "as mo atcd her ti ratir s

' n to Pavlbe ind i er -- o. i

zens h '.xpclled dur .Viiis,;r; .he
,mlristf,ed "ur citizen, vol i". United .:t .te- - did jXai1 'he ha dM ihe
what has induced T thiVon'the v!rl of'viJil '

1:use knew the.e was an ..nseit'ed'ooestion i

nr,"- - lly ,l,lt.liren t,,p U. Slates nnu Gfeat

oeeu diaappointerl. Tlip Or-'o- n nocsti-.- is "et '

: . oriiie iiir sii ivalor, and ' i

.. pernap-- ,
. -

ln arm, t f h. it:Aivauo - i
i

cclandhei7 batterb sl I III nwere compelled to be the assailan't . 1

thee-- . 3 "'"oerT ' uw scarcely panned b.'hr1"1'1 ,Ur faVor with ry heavycrremy, although onr lo-- s was e- -

PaSie Rr Unde,d to.clnX "d a mutil.ied
thefVui '?SSoId dead ; who whilstInirr6 tomb, have left for ihemseUe.

""P'shabte a. The historycountry. To thoso whose patriotic feel-'"ftlv- M

ronPte he donation to the Fsyetle-- ?E.k" Mpon thls ccasioi, I most sa. thar
pi tlej not permitted tVrniag.te i no--

Oregon d form at least four new Sbrtcs
Oregon upon tho Pacific, and inviting the ';

cotiiTiietce ft Asia and South America j

Ore ion ly agricultural and com- -

tr.errial he. too. will come io uadr the-- !

glorious banner of free trade.
ii-:- o .u . . .' : . . t . . .. . : ,

III MIO lii'U-llU).llM- S IOIJMVI ICM- -l OJIa ifureaisiiL-l- phalanx? Will th-- laru w i.

d'm, and permit the-- present bill to pass
through the i iVould they, if they
could, defeat it there, and btieg down upon
them by that lesutauco a much more ludicai
measure than the bijl which has ju-- t ji.issed
the House of Representatives? We warn
the protection fits, lb it if ihe present Con grcss j

resUf, and this hilt is not passed, they must
expect a lower ndvaloteni. All he duties
upon iho necessaries ot life have been meat- - t
. ... . .
ty ui'iiini-bed- , whilst Iu.ru tes- - hic made to j

hear much larger prop.-mio- of the leveime.
'

ii was due to justice to stato thai ihe koge.--l
votefn "the bill came from the Weti;buithe h nobly Mistaintd their bng-che- t

p.iucjpieff. Virgiui... the g.C;.t founder of
Ihe democratic frith, w3j unanimou-- . s:.v..
our, (11 out of 15 representatives ) iu l twjr

i

?v ":u K "oin,.,. usivnown- -
co coinage a nu in'tiH-ct- .

..b-olut- i

unanimous A I! th-- i (Jerooc ,t f- :

C4)l'gl.land North "areli: were tun. t., ihvir
. f ., . . I-- ' . .

ote-.- t

CUUN- - IJC VIC OCIiCVC DUl liilt hn: I'f.lo; v .
:

wa givt ;i pir me Dm. I he u.aa who h id the j

, . . .i r : ii j m: nil 'i ' itr i t: ; i r i : .i c i n .i i

and able whifj member from Alabama,' M, I

lll'Mvui. The democrnf y o; New Vork'cov- -

C I'd tnernf,lve lib glory m theii support t; ;

two mea.-u-- r.

lVm I'.,,,,..!.,,,.;. .... .!:..: i l i :.- - , uuiiiiguiMiiii in
Bupporii'i uiu war ui iu, auri irll:. nrii so
tverteudvl'j pour out tho Iife-blo- oi id Tier
sons i:i doferjee of the ciaimirv-- sw d, uteri
io the Union so hue to the democia.ie laid,
on nil ..;hrr questions but the tar if?', itu-- e was
oui a Mugie vote fur ibis reat mi nsme ami
that came from ih; hold and fearless, the truly
able and eloquent W4!w, Let him wnil but
"i?!8'' U SCC ,h" f rc aliou of ihis bill defeat
all the prediction, ct-

-

hi, ,.(),iUeut?,5 ,lti nis
voi(, h, ,Jgh Uow .jUju uijba Uu, vf((e o-

-

leu ns lv.iiii.1. It i- - . i

siugnlar coincidence,that iAJr tlmor. the
. a.-- . t t . ' u,y centisylvani.in wh

voiea u.t ro 0111, m m iiutt,,.... tin .ame low ti

uci, .1.10 .Mexico it (t ... r,..:. l i . . Ilillil :ui wr. ., iU.. ...,..lt niolir I . 1 1 1 I- . . .v.,. in iiul uci uwu Oiljc-- 1.1 t in- - iu in.; 111117 - - v i ikp3,1(1 d. tend her own ie.iro.Jriea- - nt..i I . 'I'ovb.. i .l . ,hu lli'r.u t ,)n
'n'.. ', p:,v a "hie of resr;.ect to Jur j motion, orefen ir... rr. dotv in the ranks. ! .''".'. 'oer command ot Genl Tavlor . w. . .

" .u . . .u c ..... "tfI'oiru.n ot which, so nob y d. fended th-- f. I a"3"'" ' "lis, we ..uero uku nits ooum- -
j )n n .,

Ma'amoras ; that win t our armv .'...l---
1 fe I em and Soolhwesier n levies, include ainono j .

i

f In'" 3t'9 Mr Walker. marched to Montgomery, Ala., ou their wavThe following Shite, ten io r, r .. ..
on.nimous r fTvor of tha bta : NeIirT '

-
rhue, South Ca .'io, Alabama, M iss,' THE GRAVE YARD.
Florida, Texas, Illirmi--- , Missouri '

I ' '1Knigu,
,

Ry au Osdiuance- passed by tho p ownaud Arkansas, (absenk o th huaUote.r .

rnajonly of ihe rotes of the fcl.winT
V n nuuw-wue- w, it has been ordeied, that all

were fwr ihe bill : the above ten Stales, and nersius wihin to purchase ground in, or
inddition, Maine,-(ih- e star of ihe East, j in,er the KeW Grave Vard, must o,s

save one,) Virginia, N Carolina, Py lo-M- f William Williamson, vho has pos--
(eorgia, Louisiana, (unauunou, anve ; session of uw- - n.reduced by sugar aud mota.,) Indiana; 1 plie.1. Wd ' 0eDd lo 8,1 0P


